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1374. Membrane4— cont.

the earl 40 marks yearly out of the manor of Penbrugge,co. Hereford,
held in chief, and receiving the same without licence ; and grant that
he may take the same for life. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE 3.
Nov.24. Presentation of Thomas Rauf to the church of St. Martin,Warham,

Westminster,in the diocese of Salisbury,in the king's gift by reason of the
temporalities in England of the alien abbot of Lyre beingin his hand
on account of the war with France.

Nov.21. Presentation of John Roger to the church of Disserth,in the diocese
Westminster,of St. Davids,in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of

the bishopric of St. Davids.

Nov.24. Pardon to Robert Broumvyle of Brisele of the king's suit for the
Westminster,death of Thomas le Wryght of Brisele,whereof he is indicted or

appealed, and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.
The like to William Tolle of Brisele for the same death.

Nov.26. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's kinsman,Edward lord le
Westminster.Despenser,to Thomas de Nevill of York,alias sometime servant

of Master Hugh de Wymondeswold,for good service to be rendered

byhim beyond seas in Edward's company, of the king's suit for the
death of Richard del Fermoryof Kyrkham,alias Richard Barbour of

Kyrkham,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent

outlawry. Byp.s.

Nov. 23. Pardon to Richard Warner of the king's suit for the death of John
Westminster,de Pyrytoii,' buttare,'

whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of

any consequent outlawry ; as the kingis informed that he killed
him in self-defence. Byp.s.

Nov.28. Appointment,duringpleasure, of Roger de Fulthorpto be one of
Westminster,the justices of the Common Bench. [Foedera.] ByK.

Mandate to the justices to admit him.

Nov. 28. Presentation of John de Kendale to the church of Weston,in the
Westminster,dioceseof Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of the priory of Neuton

Longevill beingin his hand on account of the war with France.
Byp.s.

Nov.26. Grant,for 20L paid in hand byRobert de Swilyngton,' le uncle/Westminster,knight,at the receipt of the Exchequer,to him of the marriage of

Joan daughter of l>aId\vin Fitz Piers of Glenfeld,deceased,a minor
in the king's ward because Baldwin held on the dayof his death of

Henryson and heir of William de Ferrariis,then a minor in the
king's ward.

' Bybill of the treasurer.

Nov. 28. Whereas Walter Okholte,the younger, was once by that name,
Westminster,and at another time by the name of Walter Okholte,the younger, of

Upton,indicted of havingstolen 2 oxen, worth 40*.,from John Bobbe,
and a third time of havingstolen 2 oxen, worth 20$., from Walter
Knyt of Froucestre ; the kinghas pardoned him his suit for the said

felonies,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and any consequent

outlawries. Byp.s.


